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CR MONEY *S REFUNDED.

iso follows a run-down system with
the liver Inactive and the blood "disordered,
pin,] Boils, Sores, Carbuncles, Ulcers,

-.ifestations of impure blood,
- driven out of the system with

j3r Piercers Golden Medical Discovery.
Mrs. Kuhn, of 618 E.

lf-th Street, A'ctr York
City, writes as follows:
" It pleases me to

state that I bad a run¬
ning sore upon my
need, and bad it oper¬
ated upon throe times,
and still it was not
cur.'d. I was also run
down very much.
There was a decided
change after using' Dr.
Pieroe's Golden Medical
Discovery,' I took a
few bottlca and was
eoon cured. Later my
husband bod u lump
behind his ear; he tried

»n-ir mi dii inc. and one botflo cured him. I
....- recommend your medicines.

MBKOR A WT TAHjORS.

VVM. MURRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 517 KING STREET,

Alexandria, Va.

Inform! his customers that he has roceivod a

supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Ai. i is now prepared to furnish suits in all

the istost styles and on reasonable terms.

oysters._
GE<I. E. PRICE&G EO. II. RICHARDS

Wholesale and Retail

OYSTER DEALERS,
113 NORTH FAIRFAX STREET,

Near Adams Express Office.

.'lie best oysters always on hand.
Delivered in all parts of the city.
Country orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. sep21 2m

3 AS. E. McKINNEY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

OYSTERS,
N. W. cur. Prince and Royal Sts , Alexandria.
Country and city orders solicited and

promptly filled._sep24 tjanl

J AM DAILY IN RECEIPT OF THE

FIXEST OYSTERS,
Direct from the Chesapeake beds.

The very best stock and tho h'nest flavored
always on hand. Orders from tho country]
promptly tilled and satisfaction guaranteed.

ANDREW DELLA,
scpl7 3ni 307 PRINCE STREET.

RUIIjDING material.
[.Established 1822.]

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT,

dzalkb ib

LUMBER,
Shingles, Laths, Nails, Cement, Calcined

Piaster, Ac.

MANTJFACTITKSBB 0?

FLOORING, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS

FRAMES, MOULDINGS. MANTELS,

AND ALL KINDS OF WOOD WORK

Ofrieo and yard No. 21 north Union street
Factory Nos. 13 and 15 north Leo st., Alex¬
andria, Va. No chargo for dolivery in citv.

£(MOOT & CO.,

(Successors to J. Rector Smoot & Co.,)

STEAM FLOORING & PLANING MILL,
Manufacturers of

DOOB AND WINDOW FRAMES, MOULD
INGS, &c.

DEALERS IN LUMBER. SHINGLES,
LATHS, NAILS, LIME
CALCIN ED PLASTER and CEMENT

No. 25 north Union street,

Alexandria, Va.

Lumber dolivorod free in the city.

S

agricultural.

HERBERT BRYANT,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
FINE GROUND RAW BONE (warranted

otrii-tly pure).
FINE GROUND NOVA 8C0TIA LAND

PLASTER.
SM innlata of our regular brands mailed

on application.
ül>oi-inl formulas skilfully and accurately

p*spared.
Alst, dealors in AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬

MENTS and MACHINERY, GARDEN,
FIELD and GRASS SEEDS.

Fertilizer factory and wharf foot Duko st.
Agricultural and seed warehouse 117 King st.

'¦^Correspondence solicited. fob22 ly

COOL FALL MORNINGS and ovenings
a little fire is almost indispensablo for

health and comfort. A MILLER HEATER
fills this want exactly. The cost of tho fuel
.s 1 c an hour. Keeps your dining room com-
fortable duriug meals, and theu you can take
;t to your parlor or sitting room. Can havo
'ittie or much heat as required. No dirt,
ashes, smoke or odor. Do not let dealers do-
cmvo you by telling you some othor make is
"just as good." but get tho genuino MILLER
HEATER at he solo ageuts for^Alexandria, Ya.

E. J. MILLER& SON.
Note.Call and see a Heater in operation
M 1 let us show you its advantag«._
CALICOS, fast colors, light and dark col¬

ors, 5c a yard up, at

______AMOS B. SLAYMAKER3.
BARRELS New Crop New York Hand

*j Picked NAVY BEANS received to-day
»__J. C. MILBÜRN.

CHOICE LOUDOUN FAMILY PACKED
BUTTER just received by

_J. 0. MTT.RTTRXr

BLANKETS, boat value tor the money, at
AMOS B, SLAYMAKER'S.

Alexandriakzätd tapm Advertiser
pobushed daily and tbi-weekly at

Gazette Building.310 & 312 Prince St.
Daily one year, $0; six months $3 ; one month

.»I cento;
Tri-Weekly one year $4; six months ?2:

thrrs inritbs $1.
[Entered at tho Postoffice Aloxandria, Virgin¬ia, as socond-class matter.]

SHE WAS AN ADVENTURESS.
The annulment by Judge Beach in

the Superior Court Tuesday of the
marriage of Walter M. Dunk, a well
known artist and magazine illustrator,
to EleauoreGilmore, in Philadelphia, in
18S6, revals a remarkable story of the
infatuation of a susceptible artist for his
beautiful model, followed by marriage
and the Hide awakening from the ro¬
mance when gullible husband found
that ho was the victim of a siren as de¬
signing as she was charming, who did
not scruple to encompass spurious mar¬

riage and divorco certificates in order
that she might be his wife.
Dunk in 1SS2 was one of Philadel¬

phia's leaders in the art world, in
which Bohemian ism played some part.
Ho was president of the Sketch Club, a
director in the Art Club and prominent
in the literary circles of the Quaker
city. Ho had a fine studio, aud as he
often painted from life he one day ask¬
ed hi3 friend Frederick L. Pitts, a

brother artist, if he knew of a young
woman of faultless form and face who
would like to pose for him.

Pitts introduced to him a Miss
Eleanore Gilmore, and as she pleased
Dunk's artistic eye he engaged her to
display her charms so that they might
bo transferred to canvas. Business rela¬
tions between the two wero succeeded by
feelings of frendship, and after a time
Eleanore confided to the sympathetic
artist that she was a deserted wife, cast
off by Irwin Claus, and that she was

obliged to enter his studio in order to

gain her daily bread.
He was all the more ready to believe

this, as she showed him a marriage cer¬

tificate, signed by Dr. Pepper, of the
Central Methodist Episcopal Church, of
Philadelphia. Six weeks after she gave
birth to a child in St. Matthew's Lying-
in-Hospital, but her forlorn condition
only served to render the artist more
interested in her.
Love succeeded his concern, and ad¬

miration for his engaging, though uu-

fortunate, model, and finally be pro¬
posed marriage. The other husband
was the only obstacle, but Eleanore
brushed away that impediment by go¬
ing to Brooklyn and returning with di-
voice papers signed apparently by
Judge Pratt, of tho Kings County Su¬
preme Court . The course of love could
then run smoothly enough, and the ro¬

mantic attachment begau in Bohemia
was sealed by a wedding at her* aunt's
house, in TweLch street,-in the city of)
Brotherly Love. She was artistic in
taste, too, aud she cultivated herdesire
for distinction in the histrionic line by
taktagJerspns at several schools of act¬
ing while her husband worked away
industriously at the easel.
They lived in apparent perfect enjoy¬

ment until 1889, when Dark discovered
that his wife held her vows lightly.
Wishing, however, to avoid the dis¬
grace of briugiug suit for divorce on a

scandalous charge, he, through his at¬
torney. Allen \V. Gangewer, agreed to
allow her to secure the decree from
bim by alleging desertion. In her al¬
legations, however, she falsely alleged
that he had deserted her for two years,
which, it seems, was not the case. His
lawyer, however, said that to avoid
complications it would be better to al¬
low her to get the divorce, though she
had committed perjury.
Durk was teo glad to be rid of her to

quibble about the means, and be con¬
tinued to pay his wife alimony and
tried to forget the painful denouement
to his studio flotation in increased de¬
votion to art. He is impressionable,
however, and eighteen months ago met
his second fate and he determined once
more to tempt the rapids of matrimony.
He became heir in the meantime to

§100,000, and he learned in the mean¬

while that the divorce could be reopen¬
ed by a third party on account of his
wife's alleged perjury. This deter¬
mined him to cut loose all the bonds
and, as he had heard various unpleas¬
ant rumors as to his wife, he determin¬
ed to do what ho should have done at
first, investigate her career thoroughly.
No man in Philadelphia was more

startled than he when he found that
there wn 9 no record of his wife's mar¬

riage or divorce to Claus either in Phil¬
adelphia or Brooklyn, and that Mr.
Clans freely acknowledged that she
was never his wife.
Dunk was then convinced that he

was the dupe of a designing adven¬
turess, and a year ago he brought suit
to annul his marriage with her on the
ground of misrepresentation and fraud.
In the meanwhile he had taken a studio
at No. 32 Chambers street, Philadel¬
phia. Evidence accumulated as to the
fraudulency of the papers and her
numerous liaisons, and everywhere be
went he was startled by tale3 of his
wife's doings.
She bra/.enly denied all his allega¬

tions, however, and succeeded in hav¬
ing the case put off frequently till a

short time ago, when she went to

Europe and failed to appear to defend
herself.

It seems she married, not long ago,
the son of a prominent manufacturing
chemist in Philadelphia, and with him
she is now doing the Continent.
She is a plump blonde, with very

winning ways and a face and figure
that invariably draw..X. T. Herald.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
is guaranteed to cure PILES and CONSTIPA¬
TION, or money refunded. 50 cents per box.

Send stamp for circular and Free Samplo to

MAETIN KTJDY, Lancaster, Pa. For sale by
all first-class druggists.

E. S. LEADBEATEE & SONS,
Wholesale Agents,

myl6 lyr Alexandria Va.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy..Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for
tboir children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is the
best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the
taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its valuo
is incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wins-
low's Soothing Syrup and take no other kind.
oct!2 eod&wlyr

MEDICINAL.

June 4,
18
94 .that is the date
of a letter frjm Mr. Jas.
E. Brown, 524 Pacific
Ave., Dallas. Tex..He
lost his strength from
overwork, like so many
others, and took

Brown's

He says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters

13 best medicine I
have ever taken. I had
been suffering for a year
from extreme weakness,
Cäuscd by overwork, and
two bottles renewed my
strength entirely. 1 am
ghid to say so.

Not a miracle, but just
another cure brought
about by Brown's Iron
Bitters. Do you take it?

LOOK FOR CROSSED RCO
LINES ON WRAPPER

BROWN CiiEM. CO. Balto., fid.

DIRECTIONS
FOB using

CREAM BALM.
Applya particleofthe
Balm well up into the
nostr Is. After a mo¬
ment draw a strong
breath through the
nose. Use three times
a <biy. after meals pre¬
ferred, and before re¬
tiring.

B?&YopWaAa* COLD lH HEAD
cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and
Inflammation, Heals the Sores, Protects the
Membrane from Cold", Restores the Senses of
Tasto and sincll. The Biilm is quickly ab¬
sorbed and gives relief at once. Price 50
cents at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 05 Warren street, N

York.

WANTS.

CORPORATION BONDS WANTED,
wish to purchase four thousand dollars

($4000) of ALEXANDRIA CITY BONDS
issuo of 1879, for which I am willing to

pav cigty and one-half cents SO1«, |. Address
ALEXANDRIA BONDS.

dec'! 5t_Gazette Office

"T^XPERIENCED MALE NURSE (white,)
with good reference, wants engagement

night or day.
bus street.

Apply at -'110 south Coltnu-
dccO 3t»

_jsooks^ANT>STATIONERY.
AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZiNES

this country thas seen..Ausan tf Abuts.

TUE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW
is recognized on both sides of the Atlantic a«

the fororaost Review in tbo English language,
aud no expenditure is spared in maintaining
it in its unrivalled position.
Tho Review is the mouthpiece of the men

and women who know most about tho great
topics on which tho Americans require and
desire to be informed from month to month.
Its list of contributors forms a roll of the rep
roscntativo men and women of tbo ago.
Subjects that concern the interests of

AMERICAN WOMEN receive constant and
special attention.
The Review will publish in 12 chapters,

beginning with the January number, the
PERSONAL HISTORY OF THE SECOND
EMPIRE, a historical work of unsurpassed
importanco, which will throw a flood of now
light upon the chequered career of Napoleon
III, and the influences which led to the col¬
lapse of his Empire in the gigantic struggle
with united Germany, under Wilhelm I, and
bis Iron Chancellor. It is as fascinating as a

romance, being richly anecdotal and full of
information, drawn from sources hitherto in¬
accessible, presented in the graphic and vi¬
vacious styie which 'The Englishman
Paris," by the same author, has made familiar
to thousands of readers.

50 cents a copy. $5 a year.
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW.

_3 East 14th St.. New York.

THE SUN.
Tho first of Amorican Newspapers, CHAS.

A. DANA, Editor.
Tho Amorican Constitution, tho American

Idea, tho Amorican Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forove.r.

Daily, by mail, - - - $0 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, - t?8 a year
The Weekly, - - - SI a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in tho

world.
Price 5 cents a copy. By mail $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

Webb's Chill and Fever Cure

Costs $i.at all Druggists.
Cure guaranteed
Or money back.

novlD 3 in

THE GENEVA MINERAL WATER-
Strongest Natural Lithia Water. A sov¬

ereign remedy for Kidney, Bladder and Liver
trouble, Indigestion, Gout, Rheumatism and
all uric acid troubles, and will positively dis-
olve stone in the blad der. For sale by

WARFIELD fc HALL,
Cor. Prince and Fairfax streets.

HOBTON'S MIASMA ANTIDOTE.

Just received a full supply of Horton's Mi¬
asma Antidote for Fever and Ague and Bilious
Complaints. WARFIELD & HALL,

Corner Prince and Fairfax streeta.

JUST received 50 small, mild cured sugar
cured HAMS, at 12^c. Try one and you

will have no other.
_W. P. WO0LL3 & SON.

OLIVE OIL, Lea & Perrin's Sauce, Can-
nod Salmon and Lobsters, fresh, just re¬

ceived by J- C. MJLBUSN.

Woodward (6 Lothrop.
10th. llth and F Sis., N. W.

CHRISTMAS CAED3 AND BOOKLETS-
FIRST FLOOR.

Women's Cotton Underwear Reduced,
Not remnants, perfect in all respects. There

are Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covors,
Short Skirts and Long Skitt«, all of this sea¬
son's shapes, made of fine Muslins ami Cam¬
brics, well made and tistcful'y trimmed with
Lices and Embroideries. Rich choosing
among them, and an excellent opportunity to
make n_ a complete matched set.

79c for Choice.
Many Piece Sold for Double.

(Second floor.10th-st. building.)

Girls' Clothing.
All-wool Frocks, of plain and fancy mixed

cheviot serge. Liued throughout. Stylishly
trimmed with silk and novcltv braid. $.'5,
§.."».75, $4, and $5 50.
School Dresses in dark mixtures. Lined

throughout, $1 38.
All-wool Kersey Clolh Jackets. $000.
Bluo Oxford Cloth Reefers, suitablo for

school wear. This most desirablo stylo for
growing girls, $5.00.
Long Coats and Grctchcns and handsome

fui-trimmed garments for "dres3." $7.50
to $'25.00.
(Third floor.31th st. building.)

Boys' Clothing.
Blue Conductor Cloth Suits, Bluo Serge

Suits. "Reciprocity" Suits in checksaud fancy
mixtures, "Bough-and-Tumble" Suits in mix¬
tures, ..Bessemer''Suits in mixtures. Velvet
"Junior" Suits with satin lining, Sailor SoiN
in English styles. Geo. River's Frieze Over¬
coats, Butterily Capo Overcoats, Knappy Reef¬
ers with bound edges.

All special Values at $5.00.
All the suits have double seats and knee.

cloth extending from one side seam to the
other.

69c PANTS SALE
Continued. More now ones to day. Warranted
all wool, double seat and k'iecs. $1 00 and
$1.25 grades.
Extra Pants, absolutely al'-wool. Strongly

sewed. Double scat and knees. Elastic waist
bands and ' hold fast" buttons, G9c a pair.
Reefers for small boys, chinchilla, with as¬

trakhan cloth sailor collar or plain collar;
also cheviot, $2.05.
Stylish Cape Overcoats, blue beaver, hino

thibet. and fancy cheviots. Many have the
new butterfly capes. $7, $7.50 and $8.75
grades. $5.00.

"Junior" Sui'S, mostly ravy blues. $1.00
to $5.00.
(Third floor.10th St. building.)

Infants' Department.
Long Cloaks of white eiderdown. $3.00.
Long Cloaks of white cashmere. $3.50.
Short Coats of fancy eidordowns, $3.50.
Short Coats of white eiderdown. $2.50.
Short Coals of Bengalino Silk, SG.50.
Dresses of flannel, $1.60;
DOLLS' OUTFITS..A Dainty, Pretty Out-

lit for $1.75, consisting of a long or shott
Dress, Flannel Skijt, Wfiite Skirt, Shirt.
Sacqoe, and Bootees.
(Second floor,.10th-st. building.;

ßS-GOODS DELIVERED IN ALEX¬
ANDRIA.

Woodward & Lothrop,
ioth, nth& FSts., n. w.,

Washington. D. C.
AMUSEMENTS.

QI'ERA HOUSE.

MOMDAY, DECEMBER 10,189-1.

THE LEW
DOCKSTADER MINSTREL COMPANY

.10-ARTISTS.40
Will You Be Thero To See The Best ?

SYMONDS, HUGHES and RASTU8 in
their funny Pickaninny Dances.
LEW DOCKSTADER..FRANK WHITE-

FRANK DUMONT.
The 3 Marvelles. The Wonderful crobats.
Sharp and Flatt in their Funny Musical Act.
Admission.25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Seats on sale at Warfiold's Drug

Store. doc5 5t

_MJEETJWGS._^
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET¬

ING.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of

the CHESAPEAKE AND COLUMBIA IN¬
VESTMENT COMPANY will bo held at tho
Fleischmann Hotel, Alexandria, Va., on De¬
cember 10th, 1894, at 5 o'clock p. m.

nov22&dec8

THE ANNUAL MEETING of tho Stock¬
holders of tho LINCOLN HALL AS¬

SOCIATION for tho election of directors will
be held at tho office of tho Association, No.
Ill south Fairfax street, Alexandria, Va., on

TUESDAY, December 11, at 4 o'clock p. m.
GEORGE R, REPETTI,

nov29td Secretary.

_FOB SALE OR RENT.

¦J710R RENT.
COSY SIX-ROOM BEICK HOUSE in good

order, 525 Oronoco street Apply to
nov!9tf_EDWARD QUINN.

FOR SALE..STORE and DWELLING on
tho corner of Alfred and Pendleton

streets. Also TWO HOUSES on Alfred street,
Instweon Oronoco and Pendleton street six
rooms, in good condition. Terms can be
made to suit. Also LOT and STABLE on the
alloy back of the houses; lot 76x23 feet
Apply to WM. H. SMITH,
novl2lm_City Sergeant
OR RENT..A NEW TWO-STORY
BEICK HOUSE Modern improvements.

Beautifully papered. Largo dry cellar. 100
yards from the electric railway. Convenient
to depot. Largo pantry and bath. Largo
side garden and parking in front Only $15.

WHEAT & SUTEB,
1505 Pennsylvania avenue, n. w. Washing¬

ton, D. C. or 417 S Fairfax street, Alex¬
andria, Va. nov7 tf

FOR RENT..Near local depot and elec¬
tric cars, TWO STORY PRESS BEICK

HOUSE with brownstono trimmings. Six
rooms, besides large pantry and bath.'. Largo
dry cellar under whole house. Side garden.
Beautifully papered, and bay window. Park¬
ing in front. High and healthy. Modern
improvements. $l6.CG per month. Anplyat
once. Also handsomo EIGHT-EOOM HOUSE

WHEAT & SUTEB,
1505 Pennsylvania avenue, n. w. Washing¬

ton, D. C, or 417 S. Fairfax street, Alex¬
andria, Va oct30 tf

PERFUMES.Just received the following
new PERFUMES: The Mistic Shrine,

Sweet Pea, Oriza Violet Diana, Bluo Lillics
and Blue Bells of Scotland.

ERNEST L ALLEN,
Cor. King and Washington streets.

_HOLIDAY GOODS.

HOLIDAY TRADE.'
Layer Raisins.
Valencia Raisins,
New Currants,
Mixed Nuts,
New Citron,
Cox's Gelatine.
Nelson's Gelatine.
Chambers' Gelatine,
Italian Maccaroni,
Atnioro's Mince Meat,
Fancy New Orleans Mohsses,
Sweet Cider.
French and Amorican Sardines,
Cooking Brandy,
French Braudy,
CookingWine.vory old Sherry,

Sc«x*h Whisky and Pure Old Rye,
Jamaica and St. Croix Rum.
Purest New England Rum,
Bass & Co.'s Ale,
Guinness Stout,
Portner's Export Beer,
Mumm Sz Co.'s Fxtra Dry Champagne,
Ackron Oat Meal and Rolled Oats,
Hccker's Self-raising Buckwheat.

OJive Oil, Mixed Pickles, Sweet Pickles and
Canned Goods.

All at Lowest Prices.
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

deed tjl Cor. Royal and Cameron ate.

10,000
XMAS
The wise ones who are makiug early se¬

lections of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS say
Kaufmann's Combination Stores are tho head¬
quarters.
The STOCK is the largest and PRICES the.

least. The special oilers for tho next four
weeks will be HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
everybody for 10c. 25c aiid 50c. You can

buy articles for your Husbands, for your
Wives, for your Danghicrs, for your Sous,
your Sisters, your Uncles, your Aunts, and
get them for less than ONE-HALF what you
will have to pay in any other store in the

KAUFMAiXiN S COMBINATION STORES
New York Fruit Co

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foreign & Domestic Fruit
DOMESTIC FRUIT ESPECIALLY,

Frosh ovory day.
Jy?o_
Brengle's Luxuries,

531 KING STREET.
Delicacies, Ico Creams, Choice Water Ices.

Soda Water and Lu nchos. Tho best of Dessert*,
Candies, Cakos Pics, etc. Caters for fair?
and ontertainnionts,

my2 ly
geaoräsITr. hill &~co7,

Manufacturers of

Fine Family Crackers and Fancy Cakes.
Manufacturing Confectioners

AND JOBBERS OF SPECIALTIES
216, 218 and 220 N. Leo street,

jan4_ALEXANDRIA, VA.

NUGGETS.
We have so named them because of thci r

purity and general excellence. Thoy beat
the record for quality nt tho price, and just
fit tho mouth nicely.
They are an Ideal Lunch or Tea Table Bis¬

cuit, combining a confection with a lino bis¬
cuit. Thoy aro attractivo in appearance,
delicate and "taking" in flavor, and are made
by Alexandria mechanics and machinery, in
an Alexandria building, taxed insured and re¬

paired in Alexandria, with Alexandria capi¬
tal delivered in an Alexandria-made wagon,
by an Alexandria man, who drives Alexan¬
dria-bought harness, fed and shod horses,
and advertised in Alexandria newspapers.
If by any chance our representatives over¬
look you, a postal will insure your seeing
these goods and prompt service.

GEORGE R. HILL & CO.,
feb3 tf_216 to 222 N. Lee Street

¦jT^EADY FOR THE SEASON.

D. HARRY APPICH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONEBAND FRUIT DEALER,
525 KING STREET.

FINE FRENCH CANDIES AND FANCY
CAKES,

ALL HOLIDAY AND FAMILY CONFEC
HONS, Ac

CHINA AND GLASSWARE]
[ESTABLISHED 1822.1

E. J. MILLER & SON,
no. 317 king street,

Importers of

For the convenience of Holiday Shoppers,
wo will set asido any articles they may de¬
sire until December 24th, upon a deposit of
5 per cent, of the value of tho same. This
will secure to you a selection from our NEW
STOCK before same is picked over, and at
tho samo time give you the use of your mon¬
ey, until you desire to use tho articlosclocted.
Our HOLIDAY GOODS are now on exhibi¬
tion and respectfully request a comparison of
styles and prices with other houses in Wash¬
ington or Alexandria.

E. J. MILLER & SON.

r-\URING the months of
¦"¦^ December and January,
I will put up SETS OF
TEETH at the rate of $7, $8
or $10 PER SET.

Dr. FAWCETT,
Prince and Washington sts.
deel 2m_
AFULL supply of Brooms, Buckets, Tubs

aud Baskets for sale low by
_-T O. MTT/RURN.

VpEW CITRON, choice quality, received-Li fo-day by J. C MILBURN.

_HOLIDAY COOÖS^^ \ j_HOJirDAYJJOCjDjL______
The ChristmasTree

-AT-

PEBRY'S.
THE wheel of time is spinning around.next thing you know it will be Christmas. Tho

thought of it brings to mind all the.joys of generous giving.
Quietly yon must begin to make your allotments.this to that one.and that to the other.

What shall this and that bo? The serviceable is the sensible.
We are all ready to begin the Holiday campaign. A stock of uscfuls.touched with the

dainty fingers of oddity and originality.just what everybody will be glad to receive.and
just what you may be proud to give. And when you add up the cost for all.for all hands.
you are going to be surprised bow far your dollars have gone.
We have got this advice to give.while never in the fifty odd years wo have kept store

havo we had such sn immense variety as will greet you now.it will l>c wise to shop early
and keep out of the jam of the hist days. So get out your pencil and paper and make up
your list.

THESE AUS ALL GIVEABLES.
Handsomely Mounted Umbrellas, $'2.50 to

$15.
A special line of Gloria aud Helvetia Um¬

brellas. $1, $1.25, $1.50 aud $2.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 12I42c

to $5.
Ladies' Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,

12',_c. 25c aud 50c.
Men's Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs,

19c to :37V-
Ladies' Japanese Silk Initial Handker¬

chiefs. 39c.
Men's Japanese Silk Initial Handkorehiefs,

50c, 75c aud $1.
Ladies' Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs,

10c to $1.75.
Silk Mufflers, lots of patterns and colors.
Children's Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes,

15c to 50c a box.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes, 75c

to $2.25 a box.
Men's Handkerchiefs, in fancy boxes, $1

to $3 a box.
Fancy Embroidered Suspenders, every pair

in a box, $1.50 to S3
Men's Half-Hose, 13c to $1 a pair.
Men's Half-Hose, in boxes. $1 and $2 a

pair.
Men':, Neckwear, in Newest steles, 23c to

$2.50.
Men's Underwear, 50c to 85 each piece.
The best makes of Kid and Woolen Gloves,

for Men, Women and Children.
Black and Colored Silk Ores- iv.tterns. 50c,

65c, 75c, SI, $1.25. $1.5" and $'J a yard.
Holid.-tv Dress Patterns, boxed forgiving,

all Wool, and Silk and Wool, $2.50, $3.50,
$-1 and $5 each.

.10-inch Silk and Woi>! Suitings, reduced
from 50c to 39c a yard.
50 inch Covert Cloths and all v.-ool Diago¬

nals, reduced from $1 to 75c.
Dead Kests, Fancy Kolls and Pillow and

Cushions, complete assortment, covered with
India ilk, Satin, Japanese Crepe, Silkalino
and Satine. at prices that :'::tke "sensible"
gifts; Eider Down Spreads. Wrapper snd Bed
Blankets, Linen Lunch and Dinner Sets,
Spachtel Centers. Bureau Scarfs, Fancy Tow¬
els. Doylies, Tray-Cloths and Napkins

Ladies' Pillow Shams, Brown Linen and
White Cotton Duck Laundry, Collars and
Culls and Slice Bags,
Cotton Toy Patterns, Monkeys, Dolls. D.>gs.

Elephants, Cats, Santa t lause, &c 10c each.
Punch and Judy Figures, all male up. 15c

each.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks, Furs, Skirts,
Shawls, Corsets and Wrappers.

Christmas Calicos, (10 yards in each pat¬
tern,) ()5c.
Twilled Cashmere Delaine (10 yards in

each pattern) 85c.
Holiday Chintzes, 10 yards in a pattern, $1.
Sea Island Porcals in the coming pattern,

12^,ca yard.
Black Spanish Lace Scarfs and Fichucs, $1

to $15 each. Real Duchess Lace Handkor¬
ehiefs, 75c to $25 each. Bosette Collars 50c
each. Lace Collars $1 to $15 each.

Silk Elastic Garters, with buckles and rib¬
bon bows, in fancy boxes, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1
aud $1.25 a pair.
Black and Colored Silk Hoisery, in fancy

boxes. $1.98 to $3.50 a pair.
Genuino -1711 Cologne, 20c, 40c and 95c a

bottle.
I'inaud's French Extract, all tho now scents,

75c a bottle.
Pinaud's Sweet Smelling Salts, 49c a bot-

tlo.
Pinaud's Aurora French Cologne, in 4-oz.

bottles, 50c each.
Pinaud's Toilet Water, 59c a bottle.
Best Imported Bay Bum, 50c a pint, 90c a

quart.
Trip'c Extracts, all of the sweet smelling

essences, 35c au ounce.
Imported and Domestic Toilet Soaps.
Imported and Domestic Atomizers, 25c to

$2.50 each.
Onyx Tables, of wrought brass and Onyx

slabs, $5 up; Onyx and Brass Piano Lamps,
$0.50 up.
KNICK-KNACKS..Metal pin trays, 10c

to 50c: metal boxes, for matches, hair-pins,
safety-pins, etc., 50c; metal jewel boxes, 50c
up; manicure sets, iu trays and boxes. 98c up;
houquet holders, 25c up ; inkstands, 29u up;
pockot match safes. 25c up ; smokers' seta 29c
up; metal covered perfume bottles, 35c up;
hand mirrors, 98c up ; stand mirrors, $2.25
knick-knack boxes, 12 up; ash receivers, 28c
picture frames, 25c up; whisk brooms and
holders, 50c up; odor stands, 75c up; comb,
brush and mirror sets, $2.25 up, scrap bask¬
ets, 65c up: fancy baskets, 10c up; work
biskets, 35c up; eatin lined work baskets,
50c up; leather purses, 5c to 50c; pocket
books, 19c to $5.50; combination card cases
and pocket books, 50c to $8.25; card cases,
50c to $3.98; letter cases, 50c to $3 ; writ¬
ing tables, §1.15 to $3 ;chatlainc bags, 25c to
$3; shopping bags, 50c tb $1.50.

OUR CONTRIBUTION.
Wc will put every dollar's worth of handkerchiefs in a fancy box.free.
If you buy two pairs of Gloves we will put them in a fancy box.free
Every Scarf, 7-">c or more, we will put in a fancy box.free.
Wo will put all Silk Hosiery in a box.free.
Wc will put each pair of Holiday Suspenders in a box.
Each Silk Dress Pattern we will put in a fancy box.free.
We will engrave name on all Metal Mounted Umbrellas bought of us.free.
With each pair of Gloves wo will give a neat white metal buttoner.
Wo will stamp name or initials in gilt on every Pocket Book or Card Case ($1 or over)

bought of us.free.
If you find it wont be convenient to come to town.just send us your list. You couldn't

do better for yourself than wo will do for you. If everything shouldn't be satisfactory we
will refund the money.

If you can't come to town you can order from the. partial catalogue and we will give your
commissions our prompt personal attention. We will SAVE YOU MONEY and assure you
satisfaction.
GOODS DELIVERED IN ALEXANDRIA.

PERRY'S,
Ninth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue, Washington, D. C.

KEAL ESTATE, Arc.

M. B. MARLOW & CO.,

Real Estate Loan k Insurance Brokers.
NO. 107 S. ROYAL STREET.

FOE SALE.

South Washington street, near Wolfe, new
eight room hath two stoiy Frame Dwelling,
metal roof, felted underneath, vestibule and
hall, front and back .stairway, dry cellar.
Price $1,850. Terms: §GO: I cash; balance
in monthly payments, if desired.

Patrick street, new eight-room and bath
corner Frame Dwelling, well-built house.
§1,500. Ca.sh.payment small, but to suit.
Commerce street, nine-room Frame House

in excellent repair, convenient to electric
cars and local depot. Lot'23x00 ft. $l,30O.
Cheap home. Terms to suit.
Payne street, six-room Brick House, re¬

cently repapcral and painted. §^00. Terms
to suit.
King street, twelve-room corner Biick store

and dwelling. Fine business property. Lot
25x110. Now rents at $35 per month.
Cheap at $3,500; Half cash; balance to
suit.

Peyton street, Framo House (out of repair).
Lot '21x200. Price $350.
North Honry street, four five-.oom new

Frame Houses. Price $-100 each. Terms
$300 cash ; balance §3 per month.
Wilkes street, near Henry, two eight-room

Frame Houses, in good repair. $700 each.
Terms: Onohalf cash; balance in one aud
two years.
South Lee street, eight-room Brick Dwell¬

ing, latrobes, hot and cold water, slat*} man¬
tels. Lot_24x90, side alky. Price $1,800.
Terms: $500 cash: balance to suit purchaser.

M. B. HABLOW & CO.,
107 south Royal street.

_Alexandria, Va.
OBERT F. KNOX.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

No. 216 Krxo Street.

Alexandria, Va,

jy27 tf

MILLER HEATERS..Just received an-)other lot of these heaters. Is your
dining room chilly and uncomfortable these
raw mornings? It is too early to start up
your furnace, so the very thing to fill this
want is ono of these HEATERS. If you want
to see what it can do, drop us a card, or call
in to seo us, and wo will scud you one on trial
and if docs not suit you can return it. Wo
are sole agents hero for the "Miller," and it is
the best, remember.

_E. J. MILLER & SON.

TJ>ARMERS, BEAD
X.0.DU8T! X.0.DÜ8T!

The New Great DiBcovory, X. O. Dust, for tha
relief from the Texas or BoJfalo Fly on cattle,
just received and for sale by
._W F.CSKIOfTTONgOO.

WE HAVE just received a very pretty
assortment of BATISTES; call anil see

thom at AMOS B. ST.AVMAKF^.

CHOICEST NEW CITRON, 12V- at
J.C.MILBÜRNS.

_PROT^SALS._
PROPOSALS,Alexandria, Va.. Dec. 0,1894.

Sealed proposals will bo received up to Mon¬
day, the 17th instant, from the grocers of the
city for supplying the poor of the different
wards with the following:
Good Extra Flour per pound.
Sound Bolted Corn Meal per peck.
Good Colfee, roasted, per pound.
Good Tea per ounce
Extra C Sugar per pound.
Sound Smoked Bacon per pound.
Good Sound Fish per dozen.
For three months from December 18,1894,

with privilege of renewing after the expira¬
tion of above contract.
Bids will bo opened at tho Auditor's office

on Monday, December 17, 1894, at eight
o'clock p. m.

Notice is given that bids on an inferior
«ladeof the above articles will not be consid¬
ered, as the committee intend that the goods
furnished shall be just what is called for
above.
Tho committee also reserve the right to re¬

ject any and all bids, to publish the prices of
the successful bidders, and upon any failure
of the contractor to give satisfaction to cancel
the contract.
By order of the Committee on Poor.

THOMAS J. FANNON,
dcc6td Chairman.
iROPOSALS.

Alcxandria, Va., Dec. 6,1894.
Scaled proposals will bo received up to Mon¬

day, tho 17th instant, at eight o'clock p. m..
for furnishingONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
CORDS, more or less, of merchantable PINE
WOOD, to be delivered to the poor of the city
as ordered and in quantities not greater than
one quarter (^_) of a cord.
The wood is to bo delivered during the pe¬

riod from the 18th of December, 1894, to
the 18th of March, 1895.

Bids should he addressed to the undersign¬
ed, and will be opened at the Auditor's office
on Monday, December 17, 1894, at eight
o'clock p. m.
The committee reserve tho right to reject

any and all bids, and upon any failure of the
contractor to give satisfaction to cancel the
contract.
By order of tho Committee on Poor.

THOMAS J. FANNON,
dec6 td Chairman.

HAVING DULY QUALIFIED asexecu
trix and executor of AMOS B. SLAY-

MAKER, deceased, all persons having claims
against the estate of said Amos B. Slaymaker
are hereby notified to present the same, duly
authenticated, to the undersigned, at the
store, 429 King street, and ».11 persons in¬
debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate settlement of their indebted¬
ness. SARAH F. SLAYMAKER,

Executrix.
ARCHIE C. SLAYMAKER,

nov8d30t_Executor.
(_OA REWARD..I will pay TWENTY
«4P j£ \J (§20) DOLLARS rewarded for in¬
formation that will insure the arrest and con¬
viction of the party or parties who have been
cutting the Telephone line near CentreviUo
or other points, and carrying off the wire.

E H. JANNEY.
novlOtwlm_

NOTICE.We are opening up for the fall
a complete line of DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS, NOTIONS, Ladies', Gentlemens' and
Children'sUNDERWEAR, &C. NECKWEAR,
COMFORTS, BLANKETS, &C.

AMOS B. SLAYMAKER,
_429 King street.

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, only 4^c
peT pound, at J. C. MILBURN'S.


